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MAYER DOMESTTC WATER IMPROYEMENT DISTMCT
13193 CENTRAL AWNUE

P.O. BOX 416
MAYER, ARIZONA 86333

s204324113

BOARD MEETING MINUTES
December 14, 2000

Chairman Mike Schuhmacher calledthe meeting to order at 6:3A p.m

Chairman of the Baard Mike Schuhmacher ealledthe roII and aII Bourd Memberc
were present *eept l{alt Diskin

Duane Hines mnde a motion ta approve the minatesfor the h'wember 9, 2000 Bowd
meeting, Dick Diffenderfer seconde{ the Board voted, motion canied Duane Hines
msde a motion to approve the minutesfor the November 22, 200$ Board meeting, Diek
Diffendeder seconded, the Board voted motion canied.

MANAGEMOPEMTOR REPORT

A) Frank Soto informed the Bourd therewere two situations this month that he had to caII
the Sheriff s Department TheJirct was at the Sand Filter where someone had tuken
sotne come-alongs snd ehsin holding some pipe in place. The Sheriff s Deportment
was culled and they were recwere$ no eharges were pressed. The second vrss at the
Tenell WaII where sorteone had thrown trash out and had got into the well and
tahen some waler. The Sheriff s Department was ealted and a deputy went out there
but have nat heardfrom the Sheriff s Office yet

B,) Frank Soto informed the Bosrd that he had attended a Wslershed meeting Monday and
thd thc Boud may be asked to sign on &greerrrent to participate and possibly pay dues

C.) Frank Soto informed the Board that he along with the Fire Distriet hadflushed the
system to make sare oll the hydrants were working. There u'ss one leak and it caased
air in the system whieh caused a problem with Mr. King's booster. He stated that the
district will have to put in air release vtlves to relieve the problem when the hyelrants
me used-

D.) The Manager informed the Board there w&s {t major leak on Main Strea where they had
to cut a line snd take a sectian out

E.) The Manager also informed the Board that there has been another problem with the
waler truek It wouldn't start a couple of drys The manager staled he went to the
State Surplus andfound a 1995 Cheuy 3/4 Ton, straight csb with 100,262 milesfour
wheel drh,e the pice is 88,950.00. The munagerfrore it to check with the board to
see what they thought The district will get a 30 day *ial to make sure there isn't
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anything major wong. The Board agreed it's worth a trial and the old water truck may
not last much longer. Dick Diffenderfer stated he would eonsider donating his truck
to the wder difirict sometime in thefature

Franh Soto brought the bourd up to date on American Tov,er. He stated the district
had received a $5A0A00 signing bonus, they had paid the distriets attornEt's billfor
apprwimately $5,00A00 and the lease pcyment to the dktricifor n& yeu and the
last 2 months of this yeu should be here nut weeh in the amount af 843,80A

The manager informed the Bomd he had tohen Nitrote wder sampla to Bolin Lab and
is waiting for the resule. He stated he also attended a WFA meeting to possibly get
additionul funds. The committee did not agree so he went to the meeting to persuode
them to opprove the requesL The meeting was canceled and the n& meeting wiII
be by phone. The Boardfelt it was worth a try to go to this one mrrre meeting.

The Mcnager asked if therewere any questions on thefinaneiol Therewere none-

Frank Soto reported that he and Dick Diffenderfer had read in the Sunrise Engineering
Newsletter of nau technolagt tofind ner+t wder saurces. The basrd discussed it snd
directed the mnnager to purcue thiC.

OLD BASINESS

A.) Mike King made a motion to table review and discussion an the employee manual until
nut month, Dick Diffendeder seconded" the Boardvoted, motion earried.

B,) The manager up dated the Board on the AZ Stq Wderline praject He stded that
Puula Scott and Bobbi Flick had gone ov* the paperwork andfoand thal the distria
still has approximately $14,00A.00heft He also stated that he had ashedfor an
&ension unlil June 2A0I and it wss approved. He stated there arc stiil meterc to be
moved and thk will give the distriet more titne,

C) The Manoger informed the Board that he had received a laterfrom Mn Whittington
concerning whether or not Mr. Jim M*linwas reqtonsiblefor paying the new meter
fees Mr. lVhittington stated Mr. Martin was responsible for paying thefees. The
msnsger also s"tsted he hsd talked to Mn Martin snd he wss not ent*ested in
conneeting water seniee at this time. The Menager stessed hmr importail this decision
will be in thefunre dealing with other people in tfte same sitaation requesting waler
serviee

D.) The Manager stated he had nothing to discuss coneerning water supplyfor the Fire
District at this time sinee they have no Fire Chief The Baard deeided to table this
until they get a new Fire Chief,
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NEIY BUSII|ESS

A.) The manager and the Bourel went through the recommendstions n ade by aaditor
Donna Fagan in uthich most had heen eorrected. The manager stated, if the Board
had any quesrtons they could have it put on afuture agendu

B.) The fuIanager asked the Board to npprove the parchose of a gas air compressor which
was needed to run equipment whenftxing leahs He stated he hai piced them at Home
Depot and it would be apprortmakly $750.0A The Boardfelt it would be a gaod
investment with their *perience participating in the AZ Step Waterline Praject- Duane
Hines made a matian to approve $75A.00 ta purchase the Ingersoll-Rand Air
Comprasor, Dick Diffendeder seconded, the Boordvoted, motion earried.

The Manager also asked the Board,to approve the purehase of a mctal daector designed
for sarveying. He stated these would help locate valves that were put in thot eventualb
get burtedwith the rain antl drainage. He sfirted the costwould be hefipeen $400.00 and
8500.00. Mike King made a motion to give Frank Soto the authority to purchuse a
metsl daecnr up to $500.00, Dick Diffenderfer seeonded, the Baardvoted, motion
carried

C) The manager informed the Board that the districts old eomputer didn't have enough
roomfor the new Qaichbooh Pro oceounting progtant He stated he had received
two quotes an a new CPU onefar M00.00 and the other $60A00. Mike Schuhmacher
recommanded the distriet also have lllindmps 98 2nd Edition installed. Dick
Diffenderfer made a motion to give Frank Soto the authortg tu spend up to $1,000.A0
for a nerv computer and Windows 98 2nd Editio4 Mike King seeonde4 th^e Boarlvoted,
motion canied

D.) The Manager asked the Board to apprwe John Grijalva and Margie Good to atend the
ASUA Techrtcd Conference on February 6th, 7th and hth in Laughlin Dick
Diffenderfer stated he would like to attend also. Duane Hines made u motion to approve
sending John Grijolva, Margie Good und Dick Diffenderfer to the ASUA Technicat
conference, Mikc King seconded, the Board voted, motion carried.

COMMENTS

A.) Dick Dffinded* os*ea Bobbi Fliek to send him a copy of the AS(IA Technical
Conf*ence Brochure.
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Mike Schuhmacher stated hewouldn't be able to attend the January l2th Board meeting
if it was all right with everyone could it be reschedulefor January 9th- Everyoa" ogr""d.

fufike King thanked Frank Soto and lohn Grijalvafor coming out in the middle of the
night to frx his wuter problem-

Diek Dilfendeder asked whot the copy af the eheek from Mn Owen was fon The
manager staled it was to shap the Board the comments thal were written on the check-

Dick Diffendofer eommented on the rqtortfrom Lee Storey. The monager informed
the Boardthat she had taken an ent*est in Mayer lfder District and has done over
82,000.AA af worh last nwnth und 8900.00 of worh this month at no charge to the district

Dick Diffenderfer st*ted hewonld set up &n oppointmentwith RBF ancl take care of
the necessary changes on the plan

AD.TOURNMENT

Chairmat Mike Sehuhmacher adjourned the meeting at 7:30 p.m
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